Woodside Park Stud Pty Ltd (ABN 77 119 325 245)

FEES NOTICE FROM
24/11/2020

This Fees Notice is intended to provide an Owner with an estimate only of fees and expenses. It is not a fixed price quotation. Fees
and charges are invoiced monthly in arrears. It is not possible to indicate in advance the exact total monthly cost. While some fees
and charges are at a daily rate (e.g. training fee etc.), others are per treatment (e.g. chiropractic, dentistry, farriery, veterinary etc.).
Also, horses vary in the rate at which they mature and progress while on agistment and throughout each preparation.

1. WOODSIDE PARK STUD - BASIC FEES AND CHARGES
Agistment

Other stud services
Sales Preparation

Dry Mare
Pregnant Mare
Wet Mare
Weanling (Paddock)
Yearling (Paddock)
Spelling
Dry Mare Under Lights
Boxed/Small Yard
Dry Mare with Equilume

Foaling Down
Walk Out Fee (Excluding Transport)
Weaning
Yearling
Weanling
Broodmare
Sales commission

2. OTHER FEES AND CHARGES (Estimate only)

Note: actual fees and charges will be invoiced on a per treatment/service basis
and may vary depending upon the service provider and the nature of the treatment

Chiropractic

Consultation

Stud services

Drenching
2 in 1 Vaccination
Rugging

Dentistry
Farriery

Transport

Dental check

Daily Fee

(including GST)

$33.30
$35.00
$37.40
$36.30
$38.50
$30.00
$39.60
$49.50
$39.60
$880
$150
$880

$77.00
$66.00
$40.00
2% of sale price

Range of Cost
(including GST)

$100 to $120
$67 to $85

Full trim
Work Shoes

$60 to $80
$160 to $200

Per horse per 100kms or part thereof
Mare and Foal per 100kms or part thereof

$150 - $200
$200 - $250

$30 to $40
$50 to $70
$1 per day

Woodside Park Stud Pty Ltd reserves the right to charge interest on overdue accounts in accordance with the terms and conditions of the Agistment,
Breaking-in and Pre-training Agreement and/or Service Right Sale and Purchase Agreement as applicable.

